
From: ajaj_98 
Sent: Thursday, April 28, 2022 8:11 AM 
To: John & Jan Steber; Jeff McKinney; John Raisleger; Tim Prunty; Phil McGrath; Carol Feller Gottard 
Subject: RE: Fw: Fish Kill on lower Post Lake 
 
Fish kills are not uncommon on lower post. I had/have a few hundred on my shoreline as well. Typically,  
nature takes its course and the fish are digested by bacteria or taken by eagles and others. Nothing 
unusual here in my book.  
 
Andy... 
 
From: John & Jan Steber <jsteber@ymail.com>  
Date: 4/28/22 9:51 AM (GMT-06:00)  
To: Andy Joswiak <ajaj_98@yahoo.com>, Jeff McKinney <jmckinney@co.langlade.wi.us>, John Raisleger 
<jraisleger58@gmail.com>, Tim Prunty <tjprunty24@gmail.com>, Phil McGrath 
<postlakepd@msn.com>, Carol Feller Gottard <caroljfg@gmail.com>  
Subject: Fw: Fish Kill on lower Post Lake  
 
Fellow Board Members, 
 
With this email, I am forwarding an email that I just received from Al Wendorf of the PLIA.  Apparently, 
there was a significant fish kill with thousands of fish was up on the south end.   I do not know if we will 
need to take any action to clean it up, I have reached out to Taylor Curren DNR. 
 
John  
 
----- Forwarded Message ----- 
From: John & Jan Steber <jsteber@ymail.com> 
To: Alan Wendorf <arwendorf@hotmail.com> 
Sent: Thursday, April 28, 2022, 09:46:28 AM CDT 
Subject: Re: Fish Kill on lower Post Lake 
 
Al, 
 
I don't know about the cleanup.  As noted in my earlier email, the last time I saw this, mother nature did a 
great job of cleaning it up and fed the bald eagles. 
 
I will not get up to the lake until Saturday evening but will forward your e-mail to my fellow board 
members. and ask for their thoughts.  As noted earlier I have reached out to Taylor Curren (DNR), I 
assume he will be getting back to me I'll discuss cleanup with him. 
 
John   
 
On Thursday, April 28, 2022, 08:06:37 AM CDT, Alan Wendorf <arwendorf@hotmail.com> wrote:  
 
 

John, 
 
I was alerted to a major fish kill (1000's of fish) on the south shore of lower Post Lake off East 
Isle of Pines (near the Fond du Lac intersection)  I know the DNR was notified and they sent 
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someone out to look and take samples.  My question is has that happened before and who is 
responsible for the cleanup of the dead fish? 
 
On a separate note thanks for the great work on the boat landing grants! 
 
Al Wendorf 
 


